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Why choose DVDFab Video Converter?

Convert Video to Various Video/Audio Formats
Support all popular video/audio formats
Support HD video
Support almost all multimedia devices
Freely and Creatively Edit and Customize
Quick and Easy to Use

DVDFab Video Converter is the most powerful and professional video converter which can read
almost all the popular video formats, and convert video on your PC to various formats
supported by next generation consoles and multiple mobile devices. It can also extract audio
from video when needed.

There are more than 10 conversion modes available for your different needs, such as Generic,
iPod, iPhone, iPad (iPad 2), PSP, ZUNE, NDS, Xbox 360, Apple TV, PS3, Cell Phone, PVP, PDA,
etc. Besides, you can add more supported devices manually.

The conversion speed is very fast since it supports batch conversion. Not only can it
converts different title files simultaneously, but also can convert a title with different
profiles at the same time. Plus, you are given the ability to freely customize and
personalize the conversion files through its various flexible settings and options in order
to get a special and preferred output.

What's more, it supports full high definition video up to 1080p, supports both NTSC and PAL
video format, supports up to 5.1 multichannel audio output, and is constantly updated to
support new formats and devices.

With DVDFab Video Converter you can complete a video conversion wonderfully with ease for
its considerate interface and professional settings. Surely you will enjoy an ever happiest
experience.

Note:$46.10 is for 2 years ,1 year only $40.00

Key Features

Convert almost all video files

Read almost all the popular video formats from Internet, digital camcorders, capture cards,
etc. No external codecs needed. The supported video formats are: 3GP File ( *.3gp; *3g2 ),
ASF File ( *.asf ), AVI File ( *.avi; *.divx ), FLV File ( *.flv ), M2TS File ( *.m2ts ),
MOV File ( *.mov ), MP4 File ( *.mp4; *.m4v ), MPEG File ( *.mpeg; *.mpg; *.dat ), MKV File
( *.mkv ), RMVB File ( *.rmvb; *.rm ), TS File ( *.ts ), VOB File ( *.vob ), WMV File (
*.wmv ).

Convert to various video formats

Convert video files on your PC to almost all popular video formats such as MPEG-4, DivX,
Xvid, H.264, AVI, MKV, FLV, WMV, DPG, 3GP, etc. compatible with iPod / iPhone / iPad / PSP /
ZUNE / NDS / Xbox 360 / PS3, and other specific format supported by Cell Phone, Apple TV,
PVP and PDA.

Convert to various audio formats
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Besides video formats, DVDFab Video Converter can also convert DVD to all audio formats such
as MP3, MP4, M4A, WMA, WAV, AC3 and DTS, or extract DVD audio from video.

Support various devices

There are more than 10 conversion modes to support various multimedia devices, such as iPod,
iPhone, iPad, PSP, Zune, cell phone, PVP, PDA, NDS, Apple TV, Xbox 360, PS3, etc. And Video
Converter will be constantly updated to support new devices.

Edit a title for exact conversion segment

If you don't want to convert a whole title, you can range the start and end chapter of it in
order to get an exact segment for conversion.

Set video format

There are various settings about video format for you to edit, such as encoding method, bit
rate, file size, frame resolution, aspect ratio, frame rate, etc. And you can also decide
whether or not to split title by chapter.

Set audio format

You can also set the bit rate, channel and volume of the audio.

Select output audio track and subtitle

You can select your favorite audio track and subtitle for the output. Besides, you can
decide how to deal with the subtitle as to render directly to video or extract to idx/sub
files.

Customize output video effect

You can customize the output video into your favorite one by resetting the frame resolution,
adjusting the play region of the video by automatic or customized cropping, or resizing
output from Letterbox to Pan&Scan.

Very quick conversion speed

The conversion speed of DVDFab Video Converter is very quick, since it supports batch
conversion to increase speed. What's more, it can also convert batch files of a same title
but with different profiles simultaneously.

Easy to choose a profile for your device

All supported profiles are fully optimized so it's very easy for you to recognize the ones
suit your device. There is no need that you distinguish one format from others.

Provide many other conveniences

Video Converter also provides many other conveniences than what mentioned above. For
example, it enables you to preview the movie titles with a built-in video player; the detail
converting progress is visible to you; and the UI can be customized freely to suit your
using habit.

Supported Formats

Input

3GP, ASF, AVI, FLV, M2TS, MOV, MP4, M4V, MPEG, DAT, MKV, RMVB, RM, TS, VOB, WMV, etc.

Output



Video: MPEG-4, DivX, XviD, H.264, AVI, MP4, MKV, WMV, DPG, FLV, 3GP, etc.

Audio: MP3, MP4, M4A, WMA, WAV, ACC, AC3, DTS, etc.

System Requirements

Windows7/Vista/XP/2000 (32-bit/64-bit)
Pentium II 500 MHz
512 MB of RAM
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